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tools Open 
ith Complete 
caching Staff
wo Last-Minute Addi
tions; Opening Exer- 
cises Monday

vscamies » rested by reslgna- 
»». Otons public st h«K»ls open-

Driver Quits W ild  
Truck On Run-Away 
Down Lancaster Hill

B> quick thinking and quick ac
tion, J. B. Klein of San Antonio, 
driver of a loaded truck and trail
er which ran out of control down 
lutncaster hill 80 mile«, went of O- 
zona Wednesday morning, probab-

. ly saved his life by jumping from
r, two la*t-minutc additions to . . . .  . .*•-' ' . . .  the run-away truck before it had

attained too great speed
-  - ... , _ The truck, a C & K Motor Lines
Monday w ith a 100 percent com- |rut,k out ,,f Snn Ant„ nj<1

S* faculty, one of the few wjth w, r ^  WM headed west. 
M s »" the .U te so fortunate. jth KWn drivin|f A, it kt. rU.d 
Opening exercises for the 52nd down the s, tc.-mile-long
SU.I school term were held in |rrad(, ,nt(, th,. ,.ec0(| Wlll„ v ,h,. 
* high 'chmd auditorium Mon- truck.Jl drlv<, Hhj|ft ,ir,lk(. an,| 
,»ornin$. exercises which were |th|. k>rMkrM wj|| not hold ., l(lBd„ (| 
« « " d  b. the largest **sembly j |ruck down BUt.h .  Krad,  „  WIl!t

Bank Deposits 
Reach AIMime 
Peak In Ozona
Ozona National Has 

$2,400,000; Up $600- 
000 In 2 Months
War-time prosperity in the 

ranching section is evidenced by 
a new peak in total bunk deposits 
reached this week by the Ozona 
National Bank.

An all-time record high in de
posits. totalling more than $2.400.- 
000, was reached by the Ozona fi- 
nam lai institution this week, it 
wa iinnitum cd by Scott Petera, ac
tive vice president. And the fall 
hearing ami lamb delivery pr<>-

Simmons Loses 
Finger In Sausage 
Grinding Machine

Long Awaited 
Rain Spots Parts 
0 (  Crockett Co.Ernest Simmons, who last week 

launched out in business for him
self when he opened the Ozona j 
Market in association with Hu
bert Baker, suffered the loss of the : 
first joint of the middle finder on 
his right hand Monday morning I 
when his hand became entangled !
in a sausage grinding machine. 1 , ,

Mr. Simmons was feeding the county soin in nearly 2 months, 
power-driven grinding machine ' ‘sited areas of the county to the

2 1/2lnch Fall Reported 
South O f Ozona; Light 
Sprinkle Here
Although covering but spotted

COUNTY QUOTA  
3RD WAR LOAN  
DRIVE IS $365.900
Scott Peters Chairman 

For Biggest Finance 
Drive In History
A challenge to the patriotism of

when his finger whs caught in the 
mechanism. But for the fact that 
he shut o ff the power to stop the 
machine almost immediately, he

south of Ozona last night.
A fall estimated at 2Vi inches 

was reported on the Arthur Phil
lips ranch. Other runchmen in that

w >uld have suffered more seriou-- area reported good showers with 
injury. The finger was amputated some in-between spots still dry

r.ew teachers on the platform " A  ... "  ' "  . '"•••ring and land, delivery p
• mtr, luction” to the student I. h*‘el 'n‘r from then on and JU„t yetting under way.

f r l e Klein quit the truck, suffering Ofllv The bank's deoosita zoomed :i toidv and patrons of any previous . M.......... . . i n. hank s m posits zoonu-.i a to-
,,i <t,e unprecedented '® ,nor ***** bruises He wa- ,u| ,,f m„ rt. than $600.000 during

' ni t n of •« high school di* i ,r° U*r̂ * ôr tW*tment and is the past two months, since the
^  th* "«<•* O «* " « recovering pink's Iasi financial statement

at the first joint.

oma to a summer school gradu 
r, The principal address of the
-rning'- exercises was delivered 
•the Kev Clyde Childers, pastor 
'the First Baptist Church here 
A resignation last Saturday left 
¡e posit ion of home economics 
••her vacant for the o|iening of 
hools, but before the first day 
school hail closed. Miss Knth- 

ine Marie Strother of Corsicana, 
•inter of Miss Faye Strother, 

indergarten teacher, had accept- 
' the position and was on her way 
:-re to assume her duties. Miss 
.rather was to have arrived last 
ight and assumed her classroom 
lilies this morning. She is a 11*42 
/»duate of Texas State College 
r Women at Denton and taught 
zmemsking last year in the high 
hool at Mildred, Texas. A total 
’ 20 pupils, enrolled for the two 

jome economics classes, awaited 
er arrival.

front his injuries
The truck, after bounding bio k 

and forth between the rock wall 
«ill the outer side of the highway 
and the face of the rock cut, f i
nally came to rest with the trailer 
still on the highway and the truck 
hunging precariously over the (UMi- 
fiMit deep canyon.

Iraan Man, Killed 
In Plane Crash, To 
Be Buried Here
Lft. Howard Johnson 

One O f Five K illed 
In N. C. Explosion

The body of Lt. Howard R. John-

mei
made on June HO.
. The late summer increa-e to the 
new high level is attributed to the 
prevailing strong livestock prices 
and the recent beginning of the 
lamb selling season. Too, Crock
ett county ranchers have beerr sell
ing' off main thousands of head of 
old ewes, now in considerate de
mand, and restocking with young
er animals, and that has brought 
in large amounts of cash, as did 
the recent appraisal of some 8oO,- 
(am pounds of 12-months wool 
stored in the Ozona Wool and Mo
hair Co warehouse here

Crockett County 
Lambs And Old Ewes 
Moving Out To  Buyers

Harvest time on the West Texas 
sheep range is at hand and the 
fall movement of lambs fromson, former resident of Iraan. Tex-

The last remaining vacancy, one j «»• wh‘‘r«‘ h** * « s  employed by an CrotkeM count> rancj,es is already 
f  two new positions created this " 'I company before the w a r “ nd getting under way. Lamb and old 

Utin-American school, a son-in-law of Sam Murray, . het #we b||Wll have been in this se<W  in the
»• filled at the last minute by will be laid to rest 

in Cedar Hill Cemetery here this
tion in recent days and have pur-

mploymt nt of Mrs. Nell Smith of m v eoar mu « eu ic-.j or.e W.., [ chased nearly IS.iioii head of 
boat, a former teacher in the afternoon, the first service man )a|nb- #nd between 12.IMHI and 15.

| (HtO head of old ewes.
in the Latin-American | Ozona* cemetery. O. N. Humphrey of Kansas City

. . .  . . .  , . ,  recently purchased upwards of 18,-
An unprec edented ceremony In j ur<lav in a mid-air explosion an head <>t lambs at 11 cent-

from: Floyd Henderson. 2*500 
head; Mrs, A. W. Clayton, 1.40"

Shoal, She will teach the second killed in this war to be buried in
j Osona’s cemetery.

>h(H»l. Lt. Johnson was killed last Sat-j
j An _________________ __f . . . . .
he local chool system, that of j Army transport plane near Fay- 
»»rding a diploma at the open
ay exercises, came nl>out through 
)ar-tinic necessity for streamlin
er. Jim Ad Harvick, who had com- 
letH all required work for grad- 
ation by attending summer school 

S*n Angelo and taking some 
ork here under Supt. Denham in 
he summer months, was awarded 
>» high school diploma by Max 

(Continued On Igist Page)

etteville, North Carolina. Lt. John 
son was pilot of the plane and he 
and four other members of the 
crew were killed in the unexplain
ed accident.

The body of Lt Johnson was 
brought by train to San Angelo 
where it was met by a J»k* Ober- 
kampf funeral coach and taken o- 
verland to Sheffield, where fun
eral services are to be held at 3 
o'clock this afternoon from the 
Sam Murray home.

Following the rites at Sheffield, 
the funeral procession will leave 
for Ozona and burial services at 
Cedar Hill cemetery at about fi:00 
p.m.

Lt. Johnson was an employe of 1
.. -------------------  the old Mid-Kansas Oil and (las'

411 Wo°* »hearing season, likely, j ut i rHil„ before the war He 
0r th,‘ announced government j „as married about three years a-j 
ties I. $| 08, clean basis, mean- |,Ucile Murray of Shef-i
"r about 45c in the grease- it’s ; fu>ld „ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. |

Sam Murray. He entered training 
as an air force pilot soon after the 
outbreak of war He is survived 
by the widow and his father who! 
resides in Illinois.

AROUND X +  X 
The Old BY 

CORRAL b il l  GRAY

Texas is in for its biggest

head; Hugh Childress head. 
S. S. Perner, Si>0 h»ad; Lee Chil
dress, 5,00(1 hear!; and P. I.. Chil 
dress. Jr.. 3,000 head.

Amos Womble has purchase I 
1600 head of lambs from 5 I 
Pierce— L. F. Sneed, 2.000 hc.i i 
from J. M. Dudley and 400 he > I 
from llillery Phillips, all at tie 
11 cent figure.

Rhodes Ingerton of Amaril! 
and E. S. Campbell of Paint Ro 
who last month purchased appr- x 
imately 12.(MM) head of old ewe 
from Crockett county ranchers t r 
the Cook Packing Co. of Scott 
Bluff. Neb., were back in e 
this week hunting more.

Over 7 Million 
Gallons Of Water 
On Ozona Yards
Sizzling Month O f Au

gust Record For V o l
ume O f W ater Used
It you have tried to keep grass 

and shublierv alive in your yard 
during the blistering month o il 
August, you probably won't need 
to !»■ told that there was an mII- 
t me water use record hung up in | 
Ozona last month

Records of the Crockett County | 
Water Control and Improvement I 
District here reveal the months to
tal metered water sales at nearly 
seven and a half million gallons 
ami unmetered users, who pay a | 
flat rate, estimated to have used 
another million or so. There were 
several customers who used over 
200.000 gallons and many over the 
KMl.OiM) gallon mark.

A large number of water users 
have not yet been placed on me- 
•ers because of the war-time scar
ify which interrupted the dis- 

trict's expansion and improvement 
•rogram. and for that reason an 
«•curate check of gallons pumped 
■« impossible, but Manager Bill 

t'ooper calls August the biggest 
•nnnth for the tw«> big pumps 
which bring up water fri'm the 
KKV-feet deep wells. A limited num- 
ier of new meters are being rc- 
eived monthly by the «listrn-t 

management and are leing install- 
■•«i as received. Mr Cooper said.

The water company gave a to- 
.il o f 254,000 gallons of water 
luring the record nmnth of Au
gust to promotion of Victory gar- 
lening in Ozona. the records show 
Those who are nursing Victory 
gardens are granted a concession

areas, ram, first to touch Crock-' Crockett county is seen in the an
nouncement from state headquar
ters of the War Finance Commit
tee for Texas of a quota of $365,- 
iMK) assigned to Crockett county as 
its part in the government’s 15 
billion dollar Third War Loan 
Drive which is scheduled to be 
luunche«! all over the nation on 
September 9.

Scott Peters, active vice presi
dent of the Ozona National Bank, 
has been appointed chairman of 
the War Finance Committee in 
this county by Nathan Adams, 
president of the First National 
Hank of Dallas and state chair
man of the committee which seeks 
to raise Texas' part of $420,000,- 
<MK) in the l oniing Third War Iwian 
Drive.

"This is a big assignment and 
a challenge to each of ua—but I 
anisurc that we can be successful 
in attaining our goal with the 
wholehearted cooperation that 1 
am sure >«iu will give us," Mr. 
Adams wrote in notifying Mr. Pe
ters of his appointment to the 
chairmanship.

The i|Uota assigned to this coun
ty is an increase of $31,900 over 
the quota in the Second War Loan 
drive in April, when the county's 
part was set at $334,000

Whereas a large part of the 
Second War Loan «Irive in April 
was subscribed by commercial 
batika^Uit September drive seeks 
to dig «leep into the pockets of in
dividual investors All of the $15 
billion sought in the treasury war

llillery Phillips had received 1 
inches this morning an<! it was 
still raining. Massie West and ad
joining areas reported falls up to 
2 inches. Sherman Taylar reports 
a good inch. Some draw s were run
ning in the area an«! car“ were re
ported stuck in the mud in the lane 
at the Miller ranch.

After sweltering through the 
blistering hot month of August 
with st arrely a cloud in the sky the 
whole month. Ozonans were re
freshed Tuesday afternoon with 
a very light shower None of the 
Wednesday night fall visited Ozo
na.

Sharp Drop In 
Enrollment For 
High School
Grade School O ff Four,

Latin-American Has 
Increase
A sharp drop in high school en

rollment. which was offset by a 
lesser decline in grade school u»«l finunis «Irive is to I«- subscribed
an increase in the laitin-American 
school, accounted for an overall 
d« « r«'ase of approximately 4 per 
cent in enrollment tor the Ozona 
school system <»n the opening day 
of the new term over last year’s 
opening day, figure- release«! yes
terday by Supt S Denham re
veal.

Total enrollment in all schools 
on the «>|>ening «lay was 371, a de
cline ««f 15 from last year’s first 
day. Subsequent enrollment of late 
pupils ha- brought this number up 
from 15 to 20. the superintendent 
estimated, although no definite 
check has been mu«le since the o- ■ 
pening day.

High school enrollment showed ; 
the greatest decline On the open- j 
ing «lay. the high school enrolled a !

by individual*, n«»ne by commer- 
cial bank- In view ol this fact, 
the quot.i assigried tu Crockett 
«'«•unt.v moans that citizens must 
double aml even triple their April 
pur« hases if th*- county is to meet 
its Obligation to the government 
and to Amern a'.- fighting men at 
the fr«nit, the county « hairman 
pointed out

Securities offered b> the gov
ernment as eligibl« foi pur« ha-«1 
by indivntuals in this dri\« ränge 
from the $25 to $1,000 Series E 
War bonds through Serie- K atiil 
(» savmgs tninds. Treasury sav- 

(Continoed On Last Page)

Boy Scouts Plan 
Weiner Roast Tototal «>f 61 pupils, a drop of 19. 

if 2.000 gallons of free water each I from an opening day enrollment 
month after the first 5.000 gallon- of HO last year. In the grad.- -< h"  A - . - - ,  W « « ,  Y p a r  
is used There are P27 such gar-1 the opening day found 144 pupil- V / p c I l  i l v v V  1 C a l
leners on the company's books 'at their desks, a drop 

During August also the water troni last year.
«if onlv four

Th« IJitin-American schind wa-

different story from the eight 
nd '2-months basis—Texas chief 
•sil appraiser, Rome Shield, says 
n averag. of three appraising 
"«nmittees work daily in Texas 
"d hav«- already appraise«) around 
1.000,000 lbs. this year— Live ani- 

Wake the big news on the 
Texas rang.- but Carl Huntington, 
*n A"t(rio Tenderer, back from a 
ate meeting of animal Tenderers 

n Dallas, has a bit of news: Feed- 
nl  of tankage ( processed dead 
mitials) and meat scraps to Tex- 

IVe,lock lasf year increased 
^ —Huntington says animal 

(uiKag* highest protein
'’Went of any feed—running to 

*"«i 60% and better—he adds

Rotary Plans 
Ladies Night For 
Faculty Members

that •nimai tenderers see a boom-
» usiness ahead in tankage and 

*' raI'». once fed only to hogs 
poultry— now they are in- 

ri, r * ' y  Ix'ing used to feed both 
.... *. “ "d horses and feeding

PrnvVnilllino** now * rc to'Eliminating—soap and gly-
*re the other big by-pro-frrine

duet* of- dead animala— Ilungting- 
-n ^  drouth hasn’t caused 

on the range in his 
V.. •round San Angelo—West 

• (»n't the only dry place saya 
Hontiaueg On Last Page)

Nearly Section O f 
A d  Harvick Ranch 
la Burned Over

Between a half and three-quar
ters of a section of pasture land 
on the Ad Harvick ranch north 
of Ozona was burned over Monday 
night before fire trucks from the 
Ozona department and volunteer 
fighters could bring the.blaze un-

Teachers To Be Guests 
At Dinner, Program  
Tuesday Evening

uncern sold 159,000 gallons of wa 
t«*r for hauling to nearby ranches 
to relieve water shortages result
ing from the excessive heat and 
lack of wind to turn windmills.

While many T«-xas cities have 
faced serious water shortages dur- i -
ing the summer, with stream Ranchers May Now 
drying and well- failing Ozena's Applications
supply seems inexhaustible Tests ^  _

For A A A  Payment

the only one showing an increas«-, 
its n|>ening enrollment being 14 
greater than last year. The Latin- 
American pupils numbered a total 
of 166 on opening day

on the two big wells from which 
water is pumped to supply this 
city show that the water level re
mains fairly constant even with 

A dinner and program honoring the two big electric pumps in op
al! members of the faculty of <> eration.
zona public schools will be staged 
next Tuesday evening by members 
of the Ozona Rotary Club, it wa- 
decided by the membership at th« 
Tuesday luncheon of the club 

The affair will lie "ladies night' 
program for the club and will re 
place the regular Tuesday noon

Duquesne Oil Corp. 
To Drill Wildcat 
On Shannon Lands

Rani'hers who have completed 
their AAA range improvement 
wi«rk program for 1943. whether 
they have used up their entire al
lotment or not, may make applica
tion f«>r payment, Miss Retty 
Bratcher, administrative officer of 
the AAA in this county, announc
ed this week.

Heretofore, payment applies- 
for tions could not be made before

der control. . . .  . ...
The fire started from the high- luncheon. Club memhers will in 

wav. believed to have been from a 1 vite teacher guests.

passing car.

Mrs. R. E Hardberger and son, 
Billy, of O'Donnell. Texas, were 
here last week to visit Mrs. Hard» 
berger'a «laughters, Mrs. I’ l«>as 
Childress and Mra. Ixiwell l-ittle- 
ton. Billy Hardbarger was on leave 
from his duties as flifh t Instruct
or in the Army Air Corps primary 
training achool at Mustang Field, 
El Reno, Okla.

A new wildcat looation
Crockett County about 20 miles Nov 30 unless the entire allotment

.........  northwest of Ozona, has been an- j had l>een used, but now ranchers
|„ng with nouneed by the Duquesne Oil Corp wh„ have done all they intend to 

The test will be the No. 1 J M do for the year, may sign a state-
„ . „ h  o r thrown Iron, .  « M r  M j r » «  . s w  irrt from th-imnn, to th ., - « « - .  .nd noth, nr-

honoring the teachers and extend west and north lines of section 11- plications at ®nc*-honoring 
ing them a cordial welcome to O-
zona.

The program will lie at the com
munity Center with a Mexi« an sup
per served by the I-at in-American 
Parent-Teacher Association.

Mr and Mrs Joe Ripple are liv
ing In the house formerly occupied 
by the R. H. Garners.

HH-KIAKR. It is rheduled to go 
to 2.750 feet with drilling to start 

¡on Sept. 5 with rotary tools.
Fred Turner and Phillips No. 1 j 

Shannon, 2.310 from the south, 3,- 
630 feet from the west line of 
league 3, Archer County srhool 
land, was drilling In lime at 2,022 
with the hole full of water to 
guard against gaa blow out.

So far eight applications have 
Iwen mailed to state headquarters 
and ten more will be completed 
this week. All except one of this 
number have used their entire al
lotment for the year. Ranchmen 
who are ready to make application 
are asked to call at the AAA of
fice In the courthouse to complete 
the necessary forms.

A ll Scout» And Boy* O f 
Scout A ge  Invited To 
Cabin Mon. Night
Ozona Boy Scouts held their 

first m«-etiiig of the new school 
year Tuesday evening at the Scout 
cabin, with Assistant Scoutmas
ter Oscar Host in charge

To launch the new year of Scout 
activities, the boys have laid plans 
for a weiner roast and general 
get-together next Monday evening 
behind the Sc«>ut cabin All Scouts 
and boys of Scout age are invited 
and urged to attend this outing. 
Scoutmaster Hubert Baker, who 
will be on hand for the Monday 
night session, has urged that all 
boys interested in Scouting be 
present for the weiner roast and 
the organizational meeting to fol
low The time is 7 :30 at the Scout 
cabin.

Plans for the year’s Scout activi
ties will lie made at a meeting fol
lowing the outdoor supper, it was 
announced. Boys attending Tues
day night's meeting spent the e- 
vening, following a discussion of 
Scout prospects for the year, in 
getting the cabin in condition for 
the weekly m«‘e1ings planned for 
the school year. Members of the 
Uical Seout committee, under spon
sorship of the Rotary Club, are 
hopeful for widespread interest 
and support for the boy program 
this year
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merchanta if the »ame effort that 
ha» been expended to catch a ten 
willful price violator», were put 
forth to ease the burden on legiti
mate distributor*

POH SALE Two house* in O- 
zona Also interest in Hotel Beau
ty Shop. Mr» Joe Graham, 251H 
Ku«-#ll Ave., Abilene, Texas
Phone 3775 l»-3tr

THE O/.ONA STOCKMAN’

Steady Income Gain 
For Texas Farmer*

AUSTIN

Violinist Entertains 
Rotary Club Members

THE LOW DOWN
SUBSUMPTION 

One Year 
Six Month»
Outside of the State

KATES
12 00, 

- $125'
$2.5« i

from-

W A NT ED TO B U Y- Small elec 
trie re irigerator. Call Dr (¡. L. 
Nearata 1c

Teas»—War time's * Augustine Tagle, violinist, en- 
»ti.»dy gain in farm ca»h income | tertained members of the Kotary 
was continued in Texas during Ju-jciub with a variety muaìcal pro
li. « »  agricultural income dutmg gr„ n, „t tlie club's luncheon Tues- 
the monlh totaled f 74.WMI.ihh> a» Tagle was accompanied on the
ompared with $.".7.<Hk*.<Hki during KU|Ur Hubert Baker 

the same month of H*42. the l m- A w o r d«| » ,wt.ch made 
i>t Texas Bureau of Huai-

HICKORY GROVE
l f  »aucy for a goti*# ìa «aure for 

Notile» ’ ' uro enti rUmmente I thè gander then i am up a -' *m; 
wherc ailRii--'- -n is charged, carda ' ahout why an armi man i» forbii! 
of thank». r« du tiii» of reapect ' don to »••••k puh In office Doing 
and «Il matier not new-a, will be ni i» "verhoten.” That word "ver- 
i  g, re. ar advertiain® j boteri" - thè corner-afone «t thè
rate» hlemun avatem And if u«- must
Ani N ttaM iu  rrfiecUou upou thè j u ut vietmau arrogarne from thè 
gharacter : ai»> ¡erano or firm iti e c thè e.irth why thè Sani Bill 
uppearing n ' • -e dumn.» wrill be * r ,tart forbiddmg »omething. 
g..»>! i ami t r, mptly correi ted li ise.t"*
c.iiled to thè attenti"** of thè rou-, | ,|!T: «he «ubject on arcount

FOK SALE—50 head 2-year-old 
purebred Rambouillet bucks. 
Dcmp Jone* breeding $25 pet 
head See Early Chandler, Ip

W ANTED—Good used furniture 
and electric refrigerator. Will pay 
cash Address P <* Box M l. ltp

Married man. no children, plen 
tv of experience, can give refer 
enees want* job on stock
Read)' to go. Jack W illiams 
ne, Texas.

'it.-.- Research ha* announced
Higher prices for farm products 

r.ither than increased production 
'accounted for most of the gain. 
I |»r. E A Buechel, assistant di- 
r,, tor ..f the Bureau, pointed out 
i arm cash income so far in Iy43 
ha* reached the figurent $464,000,- 
i*M>. ur 3k per cent more than that 

jfo: a corresponding period of last 
’.«.it Dr Buechel rrvruled

by
¡Charlie Wheeler of lui» Angeles, 
1 Calif, president of Rotary Inter
national, was reproduced a* a part 
of the luncheon program

TO LIVE IN GEORGIA

•ira. C. C. Luther, left c ri, 1
Columbus. «U . where , ^ * * 1
mmko» their hum» x.,t Kv  ̂ **
ill. I M I c . l c . ...

Charlie . „ „ B  L( r.«kgt
sold

"'•'" of Mr«. ;
* this «eg

probably will m

Bla> k. j r 
county ranchman i 
lambs to Walton K<-thn 
ard to deliver Friday 
at llcents a pound

l>ettr

farm
Boer-

lt|>

agement. I"

NATIONAL (  DITORI Al—. 
\m ASSOCIATION

THURSDAY T 104.!

W H \T NEXT’

The OPA ha» Uu; hod a «-i heme
which grant* free poni age under
the franking law to anvum* w i«h-
nig to report price V mlation* In
effect. th* governin'«nt m»w *ub»i-
liltra »nooper«

New» rep«>rt.* «';ate that “uni*
form complaint” fo rm» h»vi- tw-en
»ent t«i Ol'A regiona! officea. and
by them distributed to various or- 
ganzation* such as labor unions 
veteran*' post*, women's organi
zations and consumer groups 
These form« are official The-, 
need no postage Of vou don't like 
your neighborhood grocer, all v*»u 
have to do i* look »round hi* 
»helve« for «ome ir advertent in 
fraction if th« nexptb ible flPA 
rule* and turn him In it doesn't 
cost a cent A» the OPA point* out 
“ We extended the franking priv
ilege so that we would he sure of 
getting replies People won't go to 
the trouble of stamping an envel
ope We find that if s not the two 
cents that hold* them back, hut 
the fact that thri may have to 
walk across the street to buy a 
statnr It make» al! the differ-

king up the Buffalo South 
Paho’a, Ttmes-Herald The old 
coyote editor there sure can usk 
questions " I f  a sergeant «r  a
Lieutenant-General cannot «eek o f
fice he sav«. “ how come the 
Commander-In-Chief can do •*>—- 
he is not forbidden That i« » Hh> 
dollar question

And while wo ate on jiertinent 
questions like this old i oyote ed
itor is asking I remember one that 
was also sorts humorous, but was 
ease to answer versus being d iffi
cult It l* the -me about the gent 
who was telling how hi* wife w*> 
alw.ii « a«klng him :>r money And 
the fellow listening »aid. "What 
does »he do with all this money ’  i 
A l ’ "e !.i»t gen! «aid, "Well, 
far " he says. "I haven't given her 
any "

Yours w ith the low down.
JO •»EKKA

KOK SALE

Will have Sept. 15 for sale 6 
.uni 7 weeks old pig», $6 each 
Have ready for sale now 10 to 12 
weeks old pig«; 12 to 13 week* 
old »hoats. $13. 4 to ♦» month- old 
shoat«, $17-*>d to $20 Also have 
sows and pigs, most any »ne hog 
you want These jugs my own 
raising, none from auction ring*. 
Hampshire and Chester White j 
stock 
hart

Mr- Charles William* attended
h i Methodist Conference Miaaion- 
.,rv Training School held in Kerr- 
V I .  c last week Mis Ike Koenig of
K'-rrvillr accompanied Mrs VVil- 
im i bai k to Mzoiiii and »|>ent the 
. i ex-end a* a guest in the Wil

liams home

After a ten-day furlough spent 
visiting relative* in Ozona and Kl- 
doardo, S Sgt, Wayman Evans, ac- 

i companied by Mrs Evan*, the for
mer Mertis Luther, who has been 
making her home here the last 17 
months with her parents, Mr and

Flora Jean Adíe
lo. daughter of i • 
nier Adams. »¡„ . • 
visiting her « 
daughter of Mr 
Kirby

: -"i Anto». 
•■»'I Mr. Hi. 

a*! »celt h»„ 
Kay Kirta.
Mrs. Iii.i.

Mr and Mr* 
children, rand

M idi Kabko»ua4

in T .tr .ll l , .
Olona for the -, t ,rrm

Pvt Jim Dudley has been sfiend- i 
.tig u ten-day furlough with his 
patents. Mr and Mr* Morris Dud- 
iev When he return* to camp this I 
week-end, he will be sent a re- 
i l.issifnation center a! Tyler to de- 

Sec me after 5 p.m at P.arn-1'• ’ mine his future assignment in 
D 1 TAYLOR 21-2ti , th. »ervici

METHODIST CHI RCH
L.iwreme K Brown, Pastor

Sundav St hool Cla»»« « 9:45 a.

Morning worship 
Youth Fellowship 
EveningWorship with the Bap- 
-• Chur.h -6:15 p.m.

11am.
7 p m.

Ml* Siott Peter* suffered a se
ll ere cut on her wri*t recently 
'when a glas» diffusion globe for 
' a !lo,-r lamj' broke in her hand* 
while she wa* cleaning it Several 
-Mt he- were required to close the 
»•und.

10

( HI K« H OF i It BIST
Warrren K Starre», Minister
The Bible C l»*»«» meet at

o'clock
The «r iti m is at 11 o’clock 
The evening serine is at k;lH1 
The Ladies Bible Class meets 

Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
The prwver n-ee’ ing Wednesday 

evening at s (Hi o'clock

betwei mg a volume i 
t getting them

,f much 
"  ended

¡ » t r i b u ’ 
ibi)# pi

tnat
••rvi

APA là doing 
rightea retail 
IhustfriÄÄ. m n  
-rv n e to the 
It is a tribute 

in**» industry 
to continue 

fficicotlv in

Prayer, worship and praise are 
-mpKasized 'hroughout the entire 

•
(through the New Testament, in as 

as in it the Lord ha* "pro- 
»ome better thing for us " 

“ Keep the ordinance* a« I have 
• iehier«ni them unto you,'’ ¡« the 
sf-t>«!ir Paul's admonition to the 
C -rinthian Chr.stian*. a: 1 that ev
er-living message come« to you to- 
isv Be pleased to meet the saints, 
md the Lord in the observance of 
p-mer, praise, worship and ser- 
i re, in the worship next Sunday.

l ast Sundav we had a fine con
gregation. W ith new people mov
ing to town for »cbiMil anil with 
the teacher* wh< will lie with u*

! for nine months our Sunday School 
; sud i hui'ch service* for the year 

.g- t ’ ' be well attended A s| «-i • 
liai Sui lay School eia»- ha* been 
; ’ a ided for the tesi hers who 
.¡re Methodist* or who have no 
' ur • of their own and tor the 

y-.-jng married people of our 
hur ! The eia»« will be taught 

I by Mrs Law rence K Brow n.
This Sunday .« the first Sunday ¡ 

■f the month. The celebration of j 
•he Lord* Supper will !>e observ
ed at the close of the morning 
worship service The public is 
orduilly invited to thi* service

Betty Jane Ingham, a student at 
:t- University of Texas, spent a 
i«w days between term.« with her 
rn 'her. Mrs B B Ingham. She re-
' .rr «-d the first of the week to 

inte her work .it the Univer
sity.

Betti I ou i "ate«, daughter of 
■ r Coates, returned the first 

■’ < wee»  til resume her «tudies 
:h« University of Te.xa» where 
i i* n Senuu this ir.ir.

A heavy bomiier, cruising at 250 
mil« - an h<uir. burns thre«- and one- 
third gallons of gasoline every
minute.

West Texas' 
Most Popular 

Loaf For Over 
30 Years!

M R S .
B O E H M E 'S

B R E A D

II
linked In West 

Texas’ Most 
Modern 
linkers

Our New Plant, Built in ll'll

MRS. BOEHME’S BA KER Y

( V isteli Brock 
Sherwood Storey W ed

1
G u a r d  A g a in s t  L o a s  F r o m

Grass Fires
With Insurance Coverage

VV r idter i poll- i that should >w e«pei lallv attrattile I«« 
rsiu hmrn «merini: In»» fr«mi gr.«.«* fire* an ever pre«ent 
threat in lhe«e dry Unir* Itea.nnshle c«s*l

( an al»n m-urr inur feme» and l|ie«tmk from fire los«, 
investigale lh«r*e pollile» today.

F. B B A G G E TT. JR , Agent
(ienervi Insurance 

O/onv, Teva*

f
Mr and Mr* W C Hr« - - <*
zona, and Sherwood Storey wen 
inited n marriage wb.et wedding 
vow* were read at 5 o’clock Wed- 
ne- lav. A a gust 25. at the home of 
Rev Clyde Chillier*, pastor of the 
Eir*t Baptist Church. Mr- Chil
ler* w i!ne«»ed the rerrm»n th«
couple being unattended.

Mr and Mr» Storey will makc 
their home on the A. C H 
ranch where he ha* been t-ni| 
a* ranch foreman for the
live year» Mr* Storey t 
late of Ozona High Schei 
til recently » » *  employe 

• retary in the office of 
1 Smith, attorney.

Anne Ne»r»ta, daughter i 
.ml Mr* lì L. Ne»r*ta, :« vi 
her grandmother. Mr» U M 
derson in San Saba thi» week

Service Flags
•  Size 8’ * 17*

•  Guaranteed Washable

•  A Blue Star for each perzon in »ervic«

•  The added " V  Symbolize* the Service 
Flag of Today

•  Not a print but a heavy woven material

•  Thi* i* t»42 vertion of official Service Flag 
uved in World War 1

Only each

Every day IN V A S IO N  baliloa aro taking the Ilvoa ol 
gallant boy* lighting  under lb# Slate and Stripe». 
Yew* dear enee—sona, kuaband, eweeibenrt, letber, 

brother*, reletivoa and trionda-oro. or aeon may bo, on« 
gogod in iboao bloody bottle* «boro the anyth* ol the 
Qrim loop** llaahea in every volley et the gena.

Th# 3rd War Loon ol IS billion doliera must pay tor 
oqnipmeni, ammunition end load our boya need so 

desperately— and you muti rala* the money I
Buy at ioogf «no EXTRA $100 Wot Bond in September 

beside* your regular bond pnrckaae*. Go oil-out with 
every dollar you oan acrape op end keep right on slap
ping every coni into Ike world'* aalott invoatmont— 
War Bendai ,

Make Ik* 3rd War Loan a qu ick  aucoaaa — back np 
your soldi*!, aatlai or marine ALL THI WAT I

BACK THF ATTACK W/TH WAX BOHVS
Secure You» Flug at: L I L N A  N A T IO N A L  CANF

The Ozona Stockman
A Good Bank In a G ood Tow n

M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  D E PO SIT  IN S U R A N C E  UO RFO R  tTIO> 
M EM B ER  F E D E R A L  R EH ER I E  SYSTEM

Ozona, Texas

a.-USUAY -KP
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•age Says Father 
Controversy

fexa» D r a f t  Head Say* 
Fathers Owe A » Much 
As 18-Year-Olds

j Watt Pug*. State Se-

; and unreal among our |M*oplc. It 
| ha* even been used to strike a 
glancing blow on the heads of 
*ome of our lawmakers.

. . .  should analyse carefully
L p m v  W e a D O n  "our‘'•’,  trow which emanate'

ICJJC j  all ot this disturbing propaganda
concerning fathers. The great hue 
ami cry Joes not come from the 
fathers themselves. From my per* 
sonal observations I am convinced 
that the vast, vast majority of the 

(„■nrrid J "  att rage, mate .-se- fathers feel it is not only their du- 
s,m  >■ Director, Friday *>' *,ut their privilege to take their 

L . „iii, , digest of his re- I’1“ 1-* the armed services in this 
* '*  . . rters staff con- t, serve eveiytlung «hi, h
*r** “ Precious to us Thousands have

ksac* 01 ' •‘ Ul.jest of th* I- ............ If fathers should
|. '■!> rte saui. n„t i„. taken bow, then what rssl

many times evetv r,k.M tlaw. U(. ,,, , er.

k * ■' ‘ ' .,
I* tl n Wl .• , . , • .

, , - f .,u fathe.s „ » «  n..a„-
|r> ■" ’ ' ’ ‘ " r “  __'*** I* •' ••sit mean the • i ■ i in

n greater or less degree, of our 
fighting teams—our fighting u- 
nita; it would mean prolongation 
of the «a r ; it would mean that 

| many hundreds of boys who would 
otherw ise come hack to their homes 
will not come buck ever "

Lj boy. ut mart led, ow es u great 
nier.,, litigation to light tor 
country than the father of 

[. ... I I l>e glad to go
|U. imp’ of those who
huu •.■ ’ >* should not have to 
vr • . inied forces.
”Thi‘ is a young man's war. The 
_er men cannot stand the terrif- 
»train <>f present-day combat 

hit;. The man in his thirties may 
ini up t' 'he gaff for two or 

hr,, or t, ii days, but after that 
I is done and becomes a liability 

gstea.i ail asset in the front
Br- That does not mean, how- 
air are not thous-
L . ni ands of other jobs

the armed service» which can 
I handled I V the older men.

|“Th • :i ngo.f.fathers contro
ls, v : which so much has been 
adt- is a potent weapon in the 
ands , : those who are most in- 
brest. l ;• slowing up our war 
fcf. tt ' ig: creating confusion

OZON A LODGE NO. 747 
A A F. A A. M.

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each
month.

Next Meeting Sept. 6

NOTICE OF

R EW AR D
I am offering

$5G0 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County —  except 
that no officer of Crockett 
Count may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JA M E S
Sheriff. Crockett County

FIRST BAPTIST CHI IK H 
Clyde Childers, Pastor

Schedule of Services:
9:45 Sunday School 
10:50 Morning Worship 
2:00 Deacons Meeting 
.'1:00 Monthly Conferen <•
8:15 Evening Worship
Wednesday
¡4:00 W M.4. Meeting
8:16 Mid-Week Worship
9:00 Choir Rehearsal

We are very grateful for the at
tendance of last Sunday and the 
interest of the people as we enter 
the fall program of work Plans 
will !»• fully outlined by the end 
of September for the most com
plete program of church activi
ties that we have attempted III 
several years. To be assured of 
its success each member of the 
church must resolve now to par
ticipate in more of the activities 
than ever before This i- the time 
for the church to be at its best and

Ihat is possible only if every mem- 
»•r is at his best.

Next Sunday the pastor will 
I preach for both services and you 
are invited to lie present not only 
in the worship hours but the Sun- 

' day School and monthly confer
ence as well.

Mrs II. 1!. Tandy left yesterday 
to return to Fort Worth to be with 

| her son. Bland, who is in a Fort 
Worth hospital undergoing the 
Kenney treatment for infantile 
paralysis. Except for a slight 
weakness noted in i ne arm, it is 
believed that Bland has suffered 

! no after-effects from the polio at
tack.
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RATION REMINDER
GASOLINE—In states outside the 
eastern shortage area A-7 coupons 
are valid through September 21. 
H and C coupons expire according 
to dates on individual books. All 
gasoline coupons in the possession 
of car owners must be endorsed 
with the owner’s lie<*nse nunilier 
and state of registration. 
SUGAR—Stamp No. 14 good for 
five pounds through October. 
Stamps Nos. 15 and 16 are good for 
5 lbs. each for home canning pur
poses through October 31 House- 
wives may apply to their local ra

tion boards for more if necessary. 
SHOES— Stamp No. 18 (1 pair) is 
valid through October 81.
MEAT, Etc.- Red stamps X and 

| V valid through September 20. U, 
V and W became valid September 
1 and remain valid through Oct
ober 20.

Bobby Lemmons, member of the 
L’. S. Navy V-12 training class at 

'the University of Texas in Austin 
and two classmates, Paul i.ucas 
of Eureka. Calif., and Dou Full- 
hart of Shreveport. La., spent the 
week-end here visiting Mrs. Ben 
J,e nimons.

z in i

Deputy Coming 
Saturday To Aid 
In Making Return
Income Taxpayer* In
vited To Consult M il
ler At Hotel Ozona
One out of every three taxpay

ers will be required to file declar
ations of their earned income and 
victory taxes for the year 1943 on 
or before September 15. 1943. Far
mers. considered to l»e those per
sons receiving at least 80'. of 
their gross income from farming 
operations in distingui bed from 
agricultural laborers receiving 
wages or salaries) must file their 
declarations on or before Decem
ber 16. 1943. In order to .ts-ist tax
payers in the preparation of these 
declarations. Deputy Collector J 
A. Miller will be in O/.onn at th* 
Hotel Ozona Saturday. Septembei 
4

Deputy Collector Miller will !>• 
glad to give ail possible informa 
tion on the matter of filing declar
ations, but in order to save hi- 
time, your time and that of othei 
taxpayers, he urges you to brim 
the necessary information for • 
tiniating your 1943 income an 
victory taxes when you , ,-nsult 
with him. The inforrflntion ne< !• 
is a copy of your 1942 income tax 
return; cancelled checks or otto- 
evidence of income tax paid on 
March 15th and June lath. 19 4",

estimate • ! victory tax deducted 
from wages January I. 1943, to 
June 30. 1943; estimate of with
holding tax deductible from wages 
July 1, 1943, to December 31. 1943, 
and. definite estimate of net in-1 

I come gross income less allow able 
i deductiona) from all sources, for 
ft)o -a lender year 1943

Mi - R A. Sawyer, who has been 
here visiting her mother-in-law. 
M Jack Sawyer, left Monday 
for .'an Antonio to join her hus- 

j  hand. Lt. Robert A. Suwyer, Army 
Air Force pilot. Lt. Sawyer was 

I transferred this week to Waco 
w • re he is to be stationed as an 
instructor.

W ITH H E LD  T A X  D E PO S IT A R Y

W e have been designated as a depositary for 
W ithheld Taxes.

Every Em ployer who withholds as much as 
$100 per month must deposit these funds in 
an approved bank. A ll  others may deposit 
their withheld taxes if they so desire.

W e are ¿dad to render this service to those 
o f our customers who wish to avail them
selves o f this privilege.

Ozona National Bank
□ ZO N A T E X A S

Homes, too...
HOMES, t<,„ must t»e overhauled . . . kept fit for “action.
<•" VOl K home fight o ff wind and rain, *un and -no» . . - 
»arrive the »ear and tear of dallv living . . .  and protect your 

FOR THE DURATION?

hurry with them- NEEDED REPAIRS. We ll cslim.de 
itect***ar) itt oticf. Monthly pitsntrntH, suited to your 

mcnmc. can be arranged.

FOXWORTH -  GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

ROBERT MASSIF COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

l'bone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo, Texas

Ful l  L i n e A l l  K i n d »

Purina C h o w s-----Cottonseed Products
Grains —  Mixed Feeds —  Salt

SUI-H IN ANY QUANTITY—LOWEST MARKET PRICK

Fhenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 

W e Buy Sacks

„ C. C. Luther
Qzona, Texas

Registered 

Angora Billies 

For Sale
May Ik- seen at the ranch 2" 

miles south of Ozona

W. B. Robertson, Jr.
Phone 2610

APPLIANCE
TROUBLE?

P Y O R R H E A  M A Y  
F O LLO W  N EG LECT
Are your gum» unsightly’’ Do 

they itch? Do they burn’  Drug 
gists return money if first bottle 
of "LETO’S" fails to satisfy 
SMITH DRUG CO 4-14

Phone 176

LET TOM
Haul Your W ool!

30-Foot Trailer

Haul Anything Anywheref 
Careful Handling 

Prompt Service

Tom W . McLaughlin
General Trucking 

Phone 223 
DAY OR NIGHT!

INVEST IN 

A M E R IC A !

Buy W a r  Bonds 

and

Stamps!

Y’our repairman, if you stop lo think, iv one of the most essential 
workers around any industry today Y’ou sec, since the manufac
ture of appliances has stopped, the dealers' shelves are getting 
mighty empty. And that’s where the repairman and you come in! 
The new ones that would normally be coming off the lines have 
gone ro war. So, it's up to us to make the ones we have on hand 
last for the duration.

Electric appliances were made to last for many year« — and 
they wUI if given proper care and servicing. By keeping your 
refrigerator, range, food mixer, iron. etc. in tiptop working condi
tions by keeping them elran, shining, and fit — you can help 
win the victory on the home front.

And don't forget to call your repairman, when repairs are 
necessary. He'« a busy man — in fart, he is already working over
time. hut he'll he glad to help you. because hr knows that it'» up 
to vou and him to KEEP 'EM W ORKING!!

WestTexas Utilities 
C o m p a n y

' !
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The C O R R A L
(Continued from Page On**)

Howard Cox o f San Angelo, re
turning from Mexico,— he re{>oii* 
dry range from the Kio Grande to 
Saltillo, where he ran into the 
rainy season— Bud Eltis of San 
Angelo ha* sue, ••ed the late Ed 
Mertz a* inspector for the SfUth- 
weatern t'attle Kaisers in the San 
Angelo region Bert Merritt of 
Camp Wood. Real County, !a»t 
week bought ba- k the lea*«- on hi* 
5 section ranoh. leased at 45# fivo 
month* ago 
New Memo 
ba, W Bill Stroman of San Angelo, 
ranching near R<« kspnng* note» 
a »earcity of mutton goat* in the 
Edward» County area—tried to buy 
gome young mutton* but found 
owner* all asking $6 50—Cot play, 
the Sonora mare that beat Chant 
Thru at San Angelo two week*

Three From Twice-Champ Lion Squad 
To Enter Southwest Conference Schools

inherit a »peed merchant in fleet
At least three Southwest ton 

fere nee footlurll teams of 194.1 will inneiu a 
share in gridiron material avail- Boy t oat«», left-handed pa»» 
able troni the long-to-be-remem- thrower, punter and *|>eedy ball 
ts r « i  D M »  High School football totrr, who was an important cog in 

»1 • aptured the bi-dis- the *m«H.ih working Lion back-
field Hoy also left early this week 
to get in on early grid workout» 

And. A A M College i» to »hare 
in the talent from the twice-cham- 
pion Lion »quad Jim Ad llarviek. 
a power in the line for the Lion» 
of the last two year», will leave 
shortly for College Station to en
roll for the regular college course

team
trict championship title two suc
cessive year», in 1941 and 1942 

Two mainstay» of the team's 
liackfield left this week for uni
versities in the Southwest Confer
ence. both to try for football, and 

to a Mr Gilbert of j both, in the opinion of local fan», 
he al*o got the stock j likely to make the grade L, H 

Hud i Cox, ball-carrying quarter-

Plymouth W ell On 
Shannon Plugged To  
Complete A » Ga*»er

Plymouth N » 2-M Shannon e»- 
| tute, 2.726 feet due west of Ply
mouth No. 2-0 Shannon, oil pro
ducer in the Olson pool *n western 
Cr« kett County, has been plugged 
luuk from 2.0*0 to 1.628 feet for 
1 ompletion a* a gas well It struck 
ga* at interval» between 1.700 and 
1.830 feet totaling an estimated 14 
million cubic feet daily. The only 
>>il show ing logged was a small one 
from 2.059-62

Th«* well in 530 fret from th*

County Quota
l i ,  ntinued ir«m Page One)

ago. I* »till being galloped and a- wartime to permit 
wait* any other challenger in the i p(ay ,,n the Varsity 
’"country-bred" da»*, »ay* Vi till» 1 
Miers, one of the owners Just l>e-
lag concluded is the ranch deal in | 
which R l„ Stansberry and »on.
A. L, traded in their Ruckspring»
9l j  section ranch on the 26 sec
tion ranch of Hud Barfield. 16 
mile» east of Van Horn, the Kock- 
»pring« ranch going in at $12 SO. 
the Van Horn land’s price being 
Undisclosed—They're asking IS 
and 14. the offer» are still 12 and 
1$. on calves in San Angelo, »ay»
O. K llarkey, commission man —
Sol Wratherbv »Triplett, Amaril
lo! still is buying at 12am1 1$— 
shipped S<6> calve* from W E.
Barron. Kotan. Saturday. Aug 26 
— A*hby Mt Malian of Big l-ake 
*ol»i 2*6) yearling ewe* at $9 a 
head a few days ago to go to Ft 
Reno. Okla.— Dry weather lambs 
were the 501) »old by Ed Hobbs.
Ban Angelo, to Kansan» at lie. 
weighing 52 lbs -lamb» are still 
on a definite tie  keel in every di
rection inquired over West Texas 
— Louis Karr of the big Bar S. 
near Mertson, is tn Kan*»* the 
Bar S • gett a

bio k on the champion Lions, will and will be out for the first grid north and east line» of the south- 
enroll in Southern Methodist U- workout. Jim Ad was not a Senior
Diversity this fall and left early 
in the week to be on hand for earl- 
v football practice. Bud i* likely 
to make the Mustangs a hand, 
since rule* have been relaxed in 

freshmen to 
squad

lust year but *|>eeded up his grad
uation by taking two credits in 
summer school this summer, to re
ceive hi» sheepskin a year early 
He was awarded a diploma at the 
opening exercise* of the local 
school» Monday, the first such a- 

l i t  M. rr.rd Erogs will ¡ward in the history of the school

j t IT  ATI ON BV PI BLH ATlO N  
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

NO. »09

J. S HIXSON et al v>mg* note* Serie* C, 2l * and 2 per
cent treasury I« ml* and > per J E S BILBERRY et al
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treasury
cent certificate* of indebtedness. 
Series E. with maturity values up 
to a million dollars » range of 
securities suitable for every pock
et book

Although the drive does not of
ficially get under wav until Sep
tember 9, it ha* been announced 
that all bond sale* beginning Sep- 
ten r«er I will he counted toward 
the county’» quota

W ithin the next few day* an ac
tive. aggressive county committee 
will t«' formed to take the Third 
War 1 an drive message to everv 
i it urn in l rot kett unty, Mr Pe
er» »aid This group of patriotic 
citizens will mas»' an intensive 
drive in an effort t< make Cn* k- 
rtt county one of the first coun- 

. f .  -tate to g liver th« top 
w ith its quota

"This is *n opportunity for ev
er v citizen who can not get in the 
fight himself to send hi- dollar* 
to ba> k up the boy» who are fight
ing f< r everything we hold dear." 
the chairman declared "And we 
are n■ -t l*eir.g asked to give but to 
lent! our money - -to invest it at a 
generous rate of interest in the 
-afr-' »down securities—(tacked 
h> t •• United States Government. 

[ 1 h.-pr that every citizen of Crock
ett inly will put everv dollar he 

i r*n (— -iblj spare into war bonds 
during this drive ”

west 2(61 acre* of league 1. Archer
county school land survey, and has 
elevation of 2.461 feet.

Plymouth No. 1-M Noelke Live
stock Co.. 380 feet out o f the north
west corner of the northeast cor
ner of section 10-GG-TANO, was 
moving in rotary, with the total 
.lepth 1.746 feet

Fred Turner, Jr., of Midland 
and Phillip» Petroleum Co. No. 1 
Shannon e»tate. 3*-s mile* north- 
» 1  *t of Sun No. 1 Shannon, most 

' northerly oil producer in the Olson 
pool, was drilling at 2.095 feet in 

j lime It i* 2.310 from the south, 
District 13.630 feet from the west line of

W om an '« Society 
Program  W ednesday

Member» of the Woman'» Socie- 
| ty of Christian Service of the 
Methodist Church met Wednesday 
in the home of Mr*. Alvin Harrell. 
The program consisted of ’The 
Life of Jesus in Story and Song," 
with Mrs. Madiien Read the reader, 
Mr* Heyward White doing the 
song* and Mrs. Alvin Harrell at 
the piano.

The story and song presentation 
began with the childhood of Jesus, 
told of hi* ministry in Judea and 
of hi» more properou* ministry in 
Gallflee- -of hi» teachings to lead 
men to the Kingdom of God—and 
finally of hi» trial and crucifixion. 
Some of the songs, which were fit
ted into the progressive story of 
the life of Jesus, included "Glory 
to God in the Highest,”  "Teach 
Me to Pray." "Suffer Little Chil
dren to Come Unto Me." "Ninety 
and Nine.” "There Is a Green Hill," 
and "Sweet Peace." The program 
closed with prayer b yMrs. White.

THURSDAY s e p t .  .ì (|

Other* present * , r( Mr| 
phen Perrier, Mr, u ,
Mr* J. If. \jr , . ***>]

M - J . . ? W  " i * * ? * * :
i “ “* ,  ,. * ¡ 3

■ K " V "  *»c!S» R R Ingham, l|r. 
Brown, Mi», Kl.uhetk i ?

Mrs. Victor Pien 
er. Mrs
rence .,u*. Elizabeth t
*ell. Miss Mary Riddi, ,n(J J *  
\ivian Stallworth i

N O T I C E !
We « i l l  pa> AU ,.H0N| 

( ALUS on order* for I IxiWgg 

amounting to »5 w WOft ^  

lectively or individually, 

ta MRS. K U FLOWER m  

Oxana represent alive.

W A L K E R  MORGAN 
F lo w e r Shop

18 West Beauragzrd
SAN ANGEI.O. TEXAS

It it easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bod eyes 
better*

OTIS l. PARRIS

Schools Open-
' Continued from Page One)

S r.iieemann. president of the 
»< hool board. Jim Ad will enroll 
in A 4 M College this fall.

The public school system* of this 
at ion fa.-- their greatest re»|>on- 

-ibility with the opening of the 
r.rw term* this fall. Bev Childers 
‘ old hi* audience in an inspiring 
address which featured the morn
ing exercise* We face ilifficulties 

[which we have not faced before, 
he ««id. and in the present stress 
of war. youth may be subject to 
influence» which will result in a

Court of Crockett County. Texas 
To the following named defend

ants in the above cause ; E S Bil
berry and 8 A Bilberry, husband 
and wife. E P. Bryan. Sr.. Kate 
Bryan, I A Bryan. Starkey Dun- 
< an. Ernest Fiedler, J. C Epper- 
- ii. W T Baldwin. Mr* Mary A 
Stephens. C W Webster. John It 
Ijiw rence. Asa Mitchell. S I) lie 
Cordoba and C E Fietller, Jr..: 

You and each of you and your 
unknown husband* and heirs are 
hereby commanded to appear and 
answer at or liefore ten o’pluck 
a m on the first Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two days from 
the »late of issimflce of this cita
tion. being Monday the 16th day 
of October, A D 1943. at ten o’- 
I lock A M then and there to an* 
w«r a petition filed in the District 

jiourt of Crockett County. Texas,
• ■n the 31 *t day of A igu*t, 1943, 

! in Suit No 609. on the docket of 
1 -aid Court wherein J S Hixson
and Alex Collin* lndejandent Ex-
* - ut<T- •• the Will ■ Mr- Mar 
garet A. Shannon, dr. eased, an») 
J S Hixson, Alex Collins. H E 
Jackson. Willis Johnson. J P Hill, 
Clarence R Webb and J S A lli
son. Trustee« of the Shannon West 
Texa* Memorial Hospital, created 
by the l.a»t Will and Testament of 
Margaret A Shannon. I>eceased, 
probated in Tom Green County, 
Texas, are plaintiffs ami you and 
••ath of you so named and your

1 unknown heirs and husbands are 
defendants, said suit being an a< - 
tion in trespass to try title and 
for damages brought by the plain- 

¡tiffs against all the named de
fendants. their unknown hushan is 
and unknown heirs, for titl

league 3. Archer 
land suruvev.

cdunty school

Mr and Mrs Bill Bissett, who 
ranch between Ozona and Barn
hart have moved to Ozona for the 
school term The Bissett* have 
leased the James Baggett home.

Mr* C* C Luther and Florence 
spent the week-end in San Angelo 
and Wall visiting relatives and 
friends, returning to their home
ere Monday.

mound on the South aide of a 
•I all valley, the origlimi N'-rth-

S T O C K  M E D IC IN E S  AND 

V A C C IN E S  O F  A L L  KINDS

W c Do Stock Drerchinjr—
The Way You Want It, 

When You Want It.

For pood w ork and medicines, SEE US.

TA YLO R  &  MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Sonor«. TritoPhone 102 or 58

eas 
>uiVry

irner of the Kichanl Pillow 
THENCE with the West 

Itn* of Surveys 32 and 31. G. C A 
> K. Rv Co.. Block 1, and Survey 
\ I, Mr*. E P Elder. S 1 degree 
04’ 24” K. 5275.51 varus to a large 
old stone mound about two feet 
high <>n a high ridge, the original 
Southeast corner of the Richard 
Pillow Survey in the North line 
of Archer County SchtMtl Land, 
la-ague No 2 THENCE with the 
North lin»- of the said Archer! 
County Si hool Land, League No. ! 
2. West 1996.38 varus to a point j 
for the Southwest corner of this I 
tract THENCE North 5256.21 var j 
as to a point, the Southwest cor
ner of Survey No. 39. and the | 
Southeast corner of Survey No, 40. ! 
both in Block 1. G. C & S. F Ry. j 
Co. THENCE with the South line i 
of satd Survey No. 39. N 89 de
gree* 26’ 45” E. 1899.65 vara* to j 
the place of beginning.

The plaintiffs claim title by 
limitation of three, five, ten and 
twenty-five years under the Texas ; 

an I statute- and seek to recover title

£ > E E S C N A 1 _  S U C  C I  I M  
S E R V I C E  .  .  .

When not convenient to »hop in person. u*e our mail ser
vice. Mail ordern given personal, prompt attention.

'rœrCa
“Serving West Texan Since 1913" 

SAN ANGELO. TE\ \>

posaession of the following Cro »- 
ett County land*:

4.605 acres of land, more or l---». 
out of the Richard Pillow Survey, 
Abstract 2829. Certificate 171. Sur
vey 1, Block GG, and especially the 

follow ing described acreage i>u’ of 
the Richard Pillow Survey <.n 
which they have contracted to sell» a r peti o u tlo o k

It 1. the re.pon.it Hi-y of th„ !«"•< have_aold mineral, oil a, g.a 
schools to see that the thinking of 
youth is properly sha|-ed ao that 

j the peace we make may lie lasting."
the s|«eaker said “ It is the youth

OFFICE HOI KS 

6:39 am ta 4 p.m.

Telephone

Office A Residence 107

M E R C H A N T S F A S T  
M O T O R  L IN E S

Direct Service From FORT 
WORTH. DALI-A« and «A N  

ANGEI.O Every Day

Track Service la Weal
T o m

** MOTOR LINES

of today that will step in to lead 
the world of tomorrow and if their 
training ha* been on a firm foun
dation and well rounded, they will 
lead wisely '*

"It is our responsibility.”  Rev 
Childers continued, "to mske the 
m"*' of this school yesr. There 
will l>e difficulties which all of 
u* must (>e prepared to face It is [ 
uur responsibility to give the
strongest support to the school 
program b> w rx li-rether toward 
the common goal to make this 
the tiest school year we have ever j 
known.”

Baptist Missionary 
Society Meets; Plans 
Junior Organizations

The Woman's Missionary Socte- 
J ty of the First Baptist Church 
1 met Wednesday at the church with 
j Mrs J. II William* as program 
i leader for th, day Mrs. 8. L. Hut- 
! ler led the devotional. Parts were 
¡assigned and given by Mrs. J. T 
Keeton. Mrs. J. T Patrick, Mrs 

¡John Mitchell and Mrs George 
Bean Others present were Mrs 
Will Miller. Mrs Clyde Childers 
and Miss Maybel) Taylor

Plans were completed for spon
soring two organizations for young 
people, the Junior Girt* Auxiliary 
with Miss Adel* Keeton as coun
sellor and the «unbeam Rand for 
children up to nine years of sge.

!*-a»e to John I Moorr of Mulini I
j County, to-wit:

1817 86 seres out of Eastern 
Portion of Richard Pillow Survey 
1. A bst 2829. Cert 171. Bio. k GG 
Beginning at a large old stone

on their |>aper and record title as 
well a* on the limitation issues.

HEREIN FA IL  NOT but make 
answer to said*petition on the day 
and date stated.

Witness George Russell. Clerk of 
the District Court of Crockett 
County, Texa*

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court in the Town of 
Olona, on this the 31st day of Au
gust. A D 1943.

Geo, Ru.*»cll
Clerk of the District Court
Crockett County, Texas

21-4 U

Ranch Supplies
WE CARRY A FULL STOCK OF - - -

Dr. Roger»'

SPECIAL FORMULA
STOMACHWORM—TAPEWORM DHESt B

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOH SHEEP AN«* GOATS

FORM ULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

S A L T  - B R A N D IN G  P A IN T  - CHALK 
S H E A R IN G  S U PPL IE S

O ZO NA W OOL &  MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROW N. Manager „

OMINA. TEXAS

UJ&ICOMS!
Teachers, Old and New

and

Students AD

Ozona Drug and
Gift Stör«

y o u r  u s e  o f  t h e  TELEPHONE
IN  W A R T I M E

Speak Clearly And Directly 

Into The Mouthpiece

“Jtoat A Little

i he It*«*
Having to repeat yourself take» time, s"«1 li! 

needlessly. Talk la normal tonea with the I'P" » U,ut 

away from (he a M «k p l«~ . H’a b e t«« not to 

arette. pipe or pemril la year mouth

, talk w*<* * cit'
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